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TO: / 

FROM: 	S. 

SUBJECT: Matters Requirinz possible Further investiGatioNs 

1. On the afternoon of november 22d with whom did ring check in getting approval to allow the television camerae on the 3d floor corridor? In his deposition Kis as citner Lunday or Lumpkin but there is nothing in the f11c either of these two Men. 

2, On Sunday Morning who checked with the bascmiLlt jail offiee frOm Pritz's office to see that security prepara-ticne were ready? There are indication° that Lieuten:et Baker did so. but ,we have no report on him other than thy: one he prepared covering full arraneemente within the police department. ,In shOrt, get an FBI report on Baker. 
3. Has Ray Rushing been checked out on hie c1:11L1 that Ruby rode with him on the morning of the 24th. (See 12 Hearings, 76-77). 

4. Who was the "roommate" or "employee" of R,Jby 'iho spoke to Officer Mayo after the shooting? See 12 ilcaris, 295 (Mayo) and 12 Hearings 367-60 ('Vaue;hn). Has Senator b'>:n asked about this? Have Mayo and Vaughn been shown pietur:2e of flemlAtor at all? 

5.. Get an affidavit from the armored truc;,  triv.  "cial1 to the effect that he was informed of the tranefr upon arriving at the police department on Sunday 

6. Do we have an explanation on Warren ReyneLle' being shot through the head? 

7: . Shouidiliqd*pooe Silverman who saw Ruby a';; the eervices Friday evening? 
t 	! 	- 

8. I think we shouW ste-ongly consider ta:,, , tezition frcm the gab (1-river Taokar to establ 	':':It ue 	 I ,,:eliee cars entered t',•.e 1:In Zttreqt ramp the fl, ir.f.n.l: 	 I iprecadins the shooting (ris pint statement su,76;e;:i.e t'..._:: not be so), that VauOln did step out to the mi(22.4: ,...: 	
1 
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73treet wIlen Pierce's car passed and that he saw neither Waby 
nor an.t.oe resembling hi 4", walk down the ramp in 	last 
few minutes. 

9. T:741 FBI sievld show plotureo of Weissman :tr.di 
TL.-plt to suoh people a Zenator Paul and Larry Crafard. 

10. Take further statements from tose at t 
7::r1Inc 71ov:a Friday after::oon to determine how 1onz 

assassination Ruby left the 

11. Hcinterview Olowall:i a:1d InvervIew Barcz to 
determine the time whic:1 Ruby visited Ritz's delicate se:. 
oU Pviday. 

12. Rodepoou 	Grant en to at least V:e follcL- 
in‘; points: 

a. How does she know that Ruby in nt 
house ono. before,comint.; to dinner Friday evening7 

b. then Ruby camo to her house die he brin 
food from the delleatczaen; if he came more than once 
WAeh trip did he brie:,,; the food? 

c. At what times did flubs call 	og Fpi6ay? 
p.:Jat did he say each time? 

d.. 	spoke on the phone in the; an11 to 
fiyan's home at 6:55 p.m. Fridly? 

13. Ruinterview O'Leari to k,otTiblizh tit 
say Ruby at the police otatlot: at 11:00 p.m. V,1-.1s 	LT:In• 
at 9:00 p.m. 

14. Mame the FBI intolAtilew Gordon ::1Lcndo:i's 
dau4hter rezarding the allet;nd phone call bynuby 
1,GiD p.m. Friday. 

15. Have we checked out the telcp'ioe cn,11 frow 
2111by's apartment to SH 3 39:t4 	ale plact:d at 11:50 pa:.. 
oct Friday? 

16. Did Oindys Cracido:A see 
buildlna Friday a1tervc,c.0 

17. Do we have the results 
tEst? (I 	14 Hsarins, 102-3:1) 

Ruby at Mi.:: 	.;$1 

of Litehrteld's 

tilp.t clerk. at t,,c,  :'eat 
on earij? Saturd::y 

13. Have we intc,rvicrwed the 
Orrice to whom Rubj and $enato.: spoke 
morninz. 
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